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Altered aa second class maO matter
at thh poutettke ^at

A Philadelphia store has a bell
which can be heard 30 miles. Tab
beats Mr. Coolidge's record by 30

¦Caw

Ah, well; those who now fear for
the young once hid in the barn to
smoke and read Deadwood Dick.

Education must seem less wonder¬
ful to a boy whose educated dad can't
help him in the eighth gsade.

-

The various sections of America
agree on almost everything except the

proper thing to be ashamed of.

It is true love if it endures after
hearing her describe 82,942 different
things as "perfectly precious."

If knighthood were yet in flower,
certain young men would check their
shoes before dancing.

Ard now nothing remains of the
foot ball season except trying to get-
the other fellow's coach.

You can recognize the typica A-

merican anywhere. He is asking some¬

body for a match.

Most of the big jobs are held by
men who couldnt even name three
haughty magazines.
* So few attain that nice balance mid¬

way between inferiority complex and

swellhead.

. What this country needs, along with
a good five-cent cigar, is a five-cent
appetite.
.

' ,
The "sticks" is that region wnere a i

thief is just a thief instead of a mas-1
tier criminal.

So very many have been doing five

days' work and scattering it over six

days.-

There's one Progressive Senato r

not easily to handle. He doesn't eat

breakfast.
J k"
H1 #ee in the paper that a widower

- W#b ataa ckBdien oat is Nebraska
kaa marned a widow with seven ehA-

^f'never looked at it this way be-
is a fact that there are an]

ajftf Jet of "s" curves in Mississippi
T^^Doea 'an oyster suffer?".now
scetns to be the newspaper subject
of the moment. We say "yes".if he

Is « married oyster.
i

4 No Badi House
*"Have some whiskey?"
¦. "No, thanks, I never touch any-

AS# but water." I
^Well, I'm not asking you to wash

your" hands in it"

Have you ever been at sea be-

flb^e?f asfced the captain of an Irish-

magy^ho applied as a cook on a

stem- docked at New York.
" "At aea before? An' dy*e think Oi

mm aver from the ouid country in

a cab?"

tic A Spatchman who was about to get!
- ppnrriod informed the minister that

h*matted the ceremony performed in

C^JVlKyV' asked the clergyman.
^. "Wed, the rice will feed the hens,"
replied the prospective bridegroom..

- The Arrow.

A CARD OP THANKS
..

-. .-. -. "V """¦
. .

Aa we cannot thank all personally
. We take this method to express our

appreciation for the sympathetic ser¬

vice rendered us doring^the illness and
death of our father and husband. The
teadkal service by Dr. C. C. Joyner

we^not^^^^^n^ccelled, nor the

A. C. Byn#» and Children.

THE TMO^EATOE
WEEK OP JULY 18th.

MONDAY
"WOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS"
A Metro - Goldwyn Picture with

Pauline Starke
Alao.COMEDY

TUESDAY
"HEY, HEY, COWBOY"
A Universal Western with

Hoot Gibson
Also.BILL GRIMM ...

WEDNESDAY
"TIN GODS"

A Paramount Picture with
Thomas Meighan
Also.COMEDY

THURSDAY .

"THREE HOURS"
A First National Picture with

Corinae Griffith
Also.COMEDY-

FRIDAY
"SENSATION SEEKERS"
A Universal-Jewell with

BRlie Dove
Also.COMEDY
.

LL.
SATURDAY

"THE CANYON OF LIGHTS"
A Pox Western with

Thai Mix
Also."The House without a Key"

- And Felix

Arthur."Yes, that's what the

pawnbroker told me when I tried to

raise something on it."

Report of The Condition of

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farraville, N. C.

At the close of business June 30,1927
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $475,578,35
Stocks, Bonds Mortgages 1,000.00
Bond Account 166,300.00
"ianking House,.$60,000
Furniture & Fix. 20,000 80,000.00
Cash and net amount due.

* RonVor<; and
ilVUi

Trust Companies 1 63,074.50 i
Checks or clearing: 6,355.941

Total .. $792,308.79
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $100,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur¬

rent expenses, etc. paid 15,002.17
Unearned Discount 7,389.21
Bills payable NONE
Deposits subject to <*heck,

Individual 308,813.64
Cashier's cheeks outst'g 3,549.74
Certified Checks 500.00
Time Certificates of deposits, ;^ \ / |
Savings Bepoats 62,580*2
Bonds Deposited - _ 166,300.00
Accrued Interest due

depositors 24*02.93

Total $792,808.79
State of North Carolina.County of

Pitt, July 8th, 1927.
I, D. E. Oglesby, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do sdemnly swear

that the above statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
D. E. OGLESBY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn 10 UCiUiC I1IC, I

this 9th day of July, 1927
J. M. STANSILL, Notary Public.

My Com. expires Jan. 20, 1928,
Correct. Attest:

R.L.PWIS
J. R. DAVIS,

Directors

Report of the Condition of _

THE BANK OP FOUNTAIN
At Fountain, in the State of North

Carolina, at the Close of Business
June 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $201,078.94
Demand Loans 8,500.00
Overdrafts, unsecured 79.61

U. S. Bonds and Liberty
f Bonds : 12,000.00
N. C. State Bonds 5,000.00
All other stocks, bonds and
mortgages 5,000.00

Banking houses, $3,150.00;
furniture and fixtures,
$1,900.00 5,06a00

Cash in vault and net am¬

ounts due from banks, <

bankers and trust Co/s._ 39,233.12
Cadi items held over 24
hours 26.92

** ¦¦

Total $275,968.49
I LIABILITIES -W-

Capital stock paid In $ 60,006.00
Surplus fund . 30,000.00
Undivided profits, less ttf-

rent exp. and tares pd. 4,108.47
Dividends unpaid ., « K8J0
Bills payable _ 20,000.00
Deposits subject to eheck,

individual 80,960.78
Cashier's checks outstanding 880.69
Time certificates 'of depos- s

it, due on or after 80 v"" ' i
days ; 6,475.33

Savings Deposits ._._ 81,698.69
Reserve for "tot. & Ex . 1,691.63

H ./_>y

Total $275,968.41'
State of North Carolina, County of
; Pitt, July Otb, 1927 I

I, J. M. Horton, Cashier of the

H<> u "

Freddie the Frosh gave his fratc

nlty pin to that younjf^Davis ldd whdr *

lived oat onKay Street. One day. last
week when he called on her a new

maid answered the door.
"Miss Frances is engaged, sir," said

the - y?
"I know it," repied Freddie, "I'm

what, ilmhi "lit*1 i i"" 41
--

SELE^TEDJFARMS
Yielding Mere TOBACCO,
at OffE-FIFTH the east of

Carolina Acreage <

South "Georgia tobacco land has
proved its superiority in' yield of

highgrade bright tobacco. 50.000,000
pounds marketed last season at good
prices. More this year.
Wt have a lew well located tobac¬

co farms in cultivation, acquired un¬

der foreclosure; which it will pay you
to investigate. Terms are 25% cash
and the balance on ea?y payments. .

Writs todayfor complata
datcriptioo information

J. J, TIMLIN
1502HeaieyBldg.,Atlanta,Ga."J

A hero muaf die at the right time
in order to *c. uh monument.

^"administrator's notice

said estate will plaase make tamedi-
ofWestatfe of William Joseph Jones,
deceased, late of Pit". Uu. North
Carolina, this is to nouiy ah persons
having claim against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmville, N. C., on

or before the 24th day of June 1928,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬

mediate payment.
This the 22nd day of June 1927.

.si? ~ Manly Liles, Administrator
- of estate William Joseph Jones.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney# 6-24-6
>. V;;. ..

<¦
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of James H. Joyner, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt county, N. C., thus
is to notify all persons holding claim
against said estate of deceased to' ex¬

hibit same before me in Farmville on

of before the 1st day of July 1928, or

this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
ate settlement.

This "the 1st dflJT of July, 1927.
W. C. JOYNER, Adtnr.

chg.

^J§' NOTICE OP SALE
Untfcer and by virtue of the powejr

of sale-contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by J. O. Baker and
wife Lala Baker, to J. K. Davis, trus¬
tee, Bank of Farmvihe, on the 20th
day of March, 1923, recorded in the
Registry of Pitt County in Book U-14
at page 469, the undersigned trustee,
will On Monday July 25th, 1927, at

12 o'clock Noon, at the courthouse
door in Greenville, N. C., sell at pub¬
lic auction FOR CASH, to the highest
bidder, the following described tracts
of land:
TRACT NUMBER ONE: Being lot

No Thirty-two (32) situated on the
South Side jpf Wilson Street in thej
Town of Farmville, on plot of proper¬
ty formerly owned by Addie G. De-
Visconti, and known as the DeViscon-
ti property as surveyed and plotted
by Sherman Clodfelder, which is re¬

corded in Map Book 1 page 99, of the
Register of Deeds Office of Pitt
County, reference to which map. is

hereby made. This being the same lot
dee'ded to I}. W. Smith by Tabitha De-
Visconti on the 9th day of January
1917, and recorded in Book Q-ll at

page 388 of the Pitt County Registry,
and' the same land deeded J. 0. Baker
by .R W. Smith and wife, which deed
is of record in Book E-14 at page 131.
^ TRACT NUMBER TWO: Being lot
No. Thirty-one (81) of plat of proper¬
ty formerly owned by Addie G. De-

Visconti, and surveyed and plotted by
Sherman Clodfelder, which sair map
is recorded in Map Book 1 at page 99,
of the Pitt County Registry, and be¬

ing the same lot deeded T. _W; Lang
by Tabitha DeVisconti by deed dated
January 9th, 1917r recorded in Book
Q-ll at page 476 and the same land
deeded by T.W. Lang and wife to J.

0. Baker, said deed being of record
in Book B-14 at page 122 pf the Pitt
County Registry. Reference to which
deeds ja hereby made for a further
description.

. This the 23rd day of June 1927.
.

; ' J. R. DAVIS, Trustee.
John Hill Payor, Attorney.

How It Is Done
"Yes, Archibald, Robert does make

more money than he spends. He works
at the mint."
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Modern smokersdemandquality I
andput | I

THIS experienced age knows the gdfcd tobaccos it demand*
in a dgarette. And it b^s made Camel the greatest leader
may age has ever known.

Camel's dunce tobaccos and-its blending lor smoothness

iri^mdldwn^ have made it supreme with amok,
era. Camel today is world favorite, because of quality.
Camel was made to succeed in an age that knows merit.

Just try Camels and youll know why no other cigarette can
compare with them. Let the choice of the modern world
show you what smoking enjoyment can really be.
"Hare a CamelT

I- 'V. v«s* frilt '.

Q 1*27, &.Jt IUyool4* Tobacco
frtimiyv winalraiXalMn. N. C.

.w
T~

Coach' . .

*

735
/Co«pc^ ,M^7*5
Sedan ..... *35
Allprices f. o. b. Detroit,

plus war excise tax.

¦-. s^,.\

assoc»atedwith this

^e^ieU ^gJeoj# tfae GreaterEssexSu- I
per-Six with spotlight brilliancy marfcln*
it farther than ever above III comparison!
^ndeZSJdfr('dYdont in Essex his-

deFvel^on the^a^s^f J^a"dlc all

I In a Bad Fix y

Qindigestion|
1 had suffered with indi- I

3 gestion for 6 years," says Mr. S|
I H. C. Dove,R.F.D.4, Cheoter, I
| S. C. "I had gotten to the Ej
3 place where I could hardly jjc
13 eat a thing.everything hurt E
IS WW i smothering spells Rfr
|E and fell off 20 pounds. I was |S
3 in a bad fix. E
I "I read of Elack-Draught I
| and decided to try it ,I do I
3 not believe that I would haveE
3 been living today had it not E

I been for Black-Draught. I had E
I gotten to where I only ateE
y milk and crackers, bat after E
E taking Black-Draught I began I
3 to eat and gradually got my E
3 appetite back. > J gained in E

weight and felt better. I have 9e
I notnad abad spell of indigee- E

^9 ticn in fam months." Ef
3 TbedferdVBlack-Draught is E
M prepared in a powder from I
E medicinal roots and herbs. In I

I use over 85 yean. V-* N

Sold everywhere. 25 cents. E

. --

my life," confessed f fOUOlJMlll .

recently; "never agalnwttF^lTB^

fit tto icebox a Joien bottles of

Made from real Granges and con¬
taining real orange juice. Orange-
Crush makes * delightful treat
wherever women gather for an af-

,
ternoon or evening party. Served
in gleaming glasses. It Instantly be¬
speaks the thoughtful hostess. i

.There are six reasons Why Orange-
Crush is so surpassingly delicious: j
First, the Juiceof luscious oranged;!
next, the delicate flavor fit their,
peel; next, the zestful'tang Of-flto1
fruit add found In oranges, lemons
and limes. Added to .'this, a pure-
food color such as Is'wed in cakes
and candies, healthful carbonated
water, pure cane sugar. Nothing
else. -

-
¦

' Jrange-Crush may bo obtained by
the case either from one's neighbor¬
hood dealer or from the local bottler.
.The public Is warqed to ask for It
by nams and to identify It by the
Krinkly itottle. .

: > 7 " '¦
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A woman doesn't really begin to
have faith in a man until other peo¬
ple lose it.

. r >

WATCtJ YOUR STEP!
Saturday

HAVE YOUR SHOES
REBUILT

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Shoe Service Shop
MAIN ST., FARMVILLE, N.C.

Henry Ford seems to be the only
man who can talk big and make good
on. all his big talk, but although
Henry may not know it, a lot of peo¬
ple are waiting to say ^1 told you so,"
at his financial funeral.

HIGH POWEjt GAS

By actual test It has been dem¬
onstrated that the gas we sell at
our Service Station leads in the
number of miles pep gallon. Let
us fill your tank with the gas
you should use for economy's
sake and then note the difference
in the mileage you get for your
money. Another feature of our
Service Station is prompt and
courteous service.
V "V '

Barren's Service Station
AND GARAGE

¦¦

:: No REGULARfiPURS I
ii

.
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j[ * If the home owner knew just when and how and at <f.mt
j; hour the sneak thief or burglar was to "pull the job"

I g... home.he could of course be prepared and would suffer no

! loss. But things don't work out that way. j»
The safest method therefore is to .take every roaopn- |

' able precaution, and one of the most efficient ways to .pro- J
tect valuables is in a sefety deposit box. J

;!¦%X% **urin£ summer months, when the family is away from |
home a great deal, is the time when sneak thieves are most 9/1

' active. A safety deposit box here at our bank costs little. J I
| Valuable papers, flat silver and other valuables are safe and |
? Step Ik .See for yourself. Let us explain the low cost and J l

J j the service we extend to all our patrons. 9 I


